[New avenues to quality assurance--a model project for recording bedsore incidence].
Bedsores can usually be avoided by adequate care and preventive measures. In the context of the local agenda process a local district office (Landratsamt) and inspection units initiated a variety of activities to promote sensitisation in health institutions and contribute to an increase in life quality of the persons concerned. Nearly all nursing care homes, domiciliary services and hospitals participated in a pilot study which was accompanied by the Fraunhofer IAO in Stuttgart. Objectives of the pilot study were to implement internal quality assurance to sensitise for persons the topic and to collect comparable data to achieve benchmarking. Software-tool institutions recorded data on care days, days spent with bedsores according to care level from July till September 01. Major result was that - although institutions had already a decreasing incidence in bedsores since the start of discussing the project - bedsore quotas could be further decreased from 2.15 to 1.84 %.